
       Judge _____________________
       
     NomiNee Name:________________

POINTS
1. ProfessioNal develoPmeNt activities/awards/PersoNal growth

(shows collegiate-level education, professional development
activities, in-service training, and record of teaching and
related experience)
a. Attended colleges, universities and post-graduate studies (scale 1-5 points) _________
b. Involved in associations and outside activities to further

his/her education and experience (scale 1-10 points) _________
c. Received awards and recognitions (scale 1-5 points) _________
d. Involved in mentoring/service-oriented activities (scale 1-10 points) _________

2. ProfessioNal BiograPhy (gives an understanding of who the
applicant is and why they became a teacher)
a. Lists	factors	that	influenced	him/her	to	become	a	teacher			 (scale	1-10	points) _________
b. Lists contributions and accomplishments (scale 1-10 points) _________

3. PhilosoPhy of teachiNg (shows the applicant's ability to lead,
their creativity, teaching style and accomplishments)
a. Has	definite	feelings	and	beliefs	about	teaching (scale	1-10	points)	 _________
b. Describes personal teaching style (scale 1-10 points) _________
c. Teaching style demonstrates teaching beliefs (scale 1-10 points) _________

4. studeNt achievemeNt

a. Demonstrates successful use of assessment methods (scale 1-10 points) _________

5. commuNity iNvolvemeNt (demonstrates community volunteer
work, civic, and other group activities)
a. Involved in service-oriented activities (scale 1-10 points) _________

6. teachiNg ProfessioN  (shows applicant's belief in the teaching
profession and his/her contribution to it)
a. Lists reasons to enter the teaching profession (scale 1-5 points) _________
b. Cites own contributions to the profession (scale 1-10 points) _________
c. Proposes reasonable means of teacher accountability (scale 1-10 points) _________

7. letters of suPPort

a. Clear and concise articulation of candidate's strengths (scale 1-5 points) _________

8. Based oN the iNformatioN Provided, the NomiNee aPPears to:
a. Be able to represent all teachers and their profession

successfully and professionally (scale 1-10 points) _________

TOTAL POSSIBLE POINTS = 140 
TOTAL POINTS: _________

Please rate each nominee based on their application 
responses. Scale rating: "1" being the lowest rating 
and "5" / "10" being the highest rating.

TOY Application Rating Sheet (2020-2021)
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